Council ignores vet's
commission stand on
new Vietnam memorial
Votes to place state memorial on town green
By DAVID HINCHEY
Chronicle Staff Writer

COVENTRY - At face value, approving a memorial to honor veterans might seem like an easy
decision.
However, some groups in town are seemingly
divided on the issue.
On one side there is resident Jean Risley, a local
woman looking to build a memorial honoring 612
Connecticut servicemen who lost their lives in the
Vietnam War. On the other is the town's Veterans
Memorial Commission.
The dispute started months after Risley approached the town council in July about building a
memorial in town to honor those killed in the
Vietnam War.
Risley has designed a memorial to look like the
National Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington D.C., and swayed the council at the Nov. 20,
2006, regular meeting when the council made it its
goal to provide a spot on the green for the memorial.
The town council recently affirmed its decision to
place the memorial on the town's Veteran's Memo-

rial Green at the intersections of Cross, High and
Lake streets.
However, not everybody is onboard with the
council's decision.
.
Memorial Commission Chairman Eric Ohlund
said Wednesday his group, a town-appointed commission, is not opposed to a veterans' memorial but
dislikes its proposed location.
He said that the state needs a memorial commemorating the 612 Connecticut servicemen who
served in Vietnam. And, Ohlund said the commission is not against the memorial.
But he did say the group does not like where it is
being located - saying Hartford would be more
suitable for a monument honoring soldiers from all
over Connecticut - and that as a commission it
should have a right to voice its concern.
Ohlund said the green has "limited space" and the
roads are "small, hilly and curvy." The site does not
lend itself to handling traffic a memorial might
generate, he said.
He said in other states, statewide veterans memorials are in the capital city, which is why the com(Council votes, Page 6)
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mission felt Hartford would be a better place.
"The green historically is for memorials for
people from town," he said. "There's not a lot
of land," he said of the memorial green.
Ohlund said his commission is responsible
for veterans' memorials and the maintenance
of them.
"Paul (Jatkowski) and Jean are not an
appointed town committee," he said, adding
they are an independent. Jatkowski is the treasurer of Risley's group.
"It's about precedence," he said, adding if
the memorial is placed in town, it would set a
precedent for others who may want other
statewide war memorials in Coventry.
After the council initially supported Risley's
memorial, the Coventry Veterans Memorial
Commission called a Dec. 1 special meeting
and sent a letter dated Dec. 13 to the council
stating its position on the monument.
The letter is signed by Ohlund.
The commission said, among other things, it
believes the city of Hartford would be a more
appropriate site for the memorial because the
city has the infrastructure in place to handle a
larger volume of traffic and parking.
The commission also said the memorial
should go on town-owned land and the town's
small, rural atmosphere did not lend itself to
be used for statewide memorials.
It also argued the town already honors local
veterans and there are other wars Coventry
veterans may have fought and/or died in that
-are not currently honored. These include the
French and Indian wars, Spanish American
War, Desert Storm, Afghanistan and Iraq.
Risley and members of the town council disagree. "I just think it's the right place," Risley
said Wednesday. "I do respect their (the commission) position, but these are human lives
that died for us."
Risley said when she started planning for
this, she never expected it to create a stir in

town and she figured any veteran would support it.
"These are people who gave their lives, I just
don't understand how you can say no to that,"
Risley said.
Risley said while she was involved with the
612 Project at the Capt. Nathan Hale Middle
School around 2002, she got the idea of building a memorial in town. The 612 Project was a
school effort to research the stories behind
Connecticut Vietnam War dead.
She said proposals to build a statewide
Vietnam memorial have been unable to get off
the ground.
"After 41 years, if they were going to do it,
it would have been done," she said.
Risley said Coventry is the birthplace of
Nathan Hale, a Connecticut patriot, and the
612 who gave their lives are also Connecticut
patriots.
Risley has typically appeared at meetings
with the backing of the "American Legion
Riders," a group of American Legion Post 14
members from Rockville, who have lent their
support of the memorial.
Risley said the memorial will honor all servicemen who served their country and, among
them, her brother who died in the war, Robert
Tillquist.
She said she has traveled around the state to
gain support for the memorial and she's
gained support of veterans who have told her
what a great job she has be doing.
Risley said veterans have told her it is about
time for them to have their own memorial.
Councilmen have not seen the need to
change their minds and have supported the
endeavor.
"I think it's absolutely phenomenal,"
Councilman Thomas Pope said of the proposed design of the memorial. "She ought to
be commended on it."
"It's been 41 years. Where is it?" said Councilman Phyllis Chicoine questioning why the

state hasn't built a Vietnam War memorial,
and advocating for the town to have one.
Risley had originally wanted to put the
memorial on school property, but her request
was denied.
Risley, along with Connecticut Vietnam '{eterans Memorial Committee Treasurer Paul
Jatkowski, met Oct. 13 to discuss the monument on school grounds, which the school's
administrative council rejected, saying the
memorial would be a better fit on town property.
"Unfortunately, after extensive deliberation,
the consensus of the Coventry Public Schools'
Administrative Council is to recommend that
war memorials not be located on school campuses. The administrators agreed that this type
of memorial is more appropriate for town or
state property," wrote Superintendent Donna
Bernard.
The school currently has a "612 Memorial"
- a Vietnam War plaque - in the shar'ed
lobby of Capt. Nathan Hale Middle School
and Coventry High School.
Risley said she had not gotten the letter from
Bernard until after she returned from her yearly pilgrimage to Washington D.C., where she
meets with servicemen in her brother's platoon every Veterans Day.
Risley has raised a little less than half of the
$28,000 price tag on the memorial, but has
scheduled a May 6 benefit motorcycle run to
raise money for the monument.
To make a donation to Risley, send a check
to C. VVM. C. (Connecticut Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Committee) c/o Paul Jatkowski,
treasurer, 91 Upton Drive, Coventry 06238.
Meanwhile, the Coventry VeteransMemorial
Commission is in need of fonds to maintain
and upkeep existing monuments in town.
Donations to the Coventry Veterans Memorial
Commission can be mailed to: Eric Ohlund,
Coventry Veterans Memorial Commission,
1712 Main St., Coventry 06238.

